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rOPE AND DfftYDEN H;;J 5
Vr;

seilti-an- dl

to

rlie ni;p0i,.lnlonis of the , bewitcJnng'
r--

r u.ere qnite keeping .with' ivhat

,In,thf Sorih of Pran-c.- 1 li'Jtwit'iffa rutins the. 1

iWirf ihfl tleiuent!', whith rt.iirf ly lirnrnU tl;o j

Cultivation Of olivr-s- , caprrs hnjsoi. i;d nraiis, .

and sCarct lyal!iws the.g;ruwtliof h ti. in corn, uIiJl.
the, mulberry iree, in sJme of :the- - dilparleu ww,

which deprives Sormaiidy,' jlicirdv,. Art oh, ;..

French Flanders, and Ardprmfp, of ithe'culHiTo
of tlie vine; Eowithstaiiding t!m abif uci of 11a- - 1

tural riches, tuft mass of the reoi 3e hi thcorlh,
.having more' instruct! on, activity, industry, oltaia.
'ron the soil a .revenue 'sutticip lit loipa.v liT.tvU,.- -

frJines, land-ta- s on l,S.f,t''I Iteet.nrty; ..

whilst the 51 departments of thie South oniy.'payj
12,U,'J francs land tax (nr a, 'euj.erJltic of!
31.K4 !,'J35 heetaires." Thus, fr nidj) million' of
hectaires tlie public treasury ' nicf iven 0111

France, GiB JO.OOt) Vranjcs limd tax. J

Unenlightened 14 3(5D;),TU'J I" ;
- '

'We will nbwciuleavur.to pint out
of the relative' progn-j- s of the.. ort in

tiiese two great .idivtsiftiis ol I ranee. I have.j:xj
amined the list of aients from Jhly;l701fto July'

, ..... ..1. ! , 1. . . L .I.... .1,. . I.'. .....
.IOw., ailll Iforil ill).ii npji-n.ip-

, uiiii un- - iiiin.y- -

wo departments, of enlightened (Fftiiipo-lnv- oh.
tained 1'9 patents, alid the tilt y .four departments

liheriUghtend- France, 113 patUit.

.h.1.3 already open tiocriuuii.- -- nr "
a H ,.r (r--

ss a'z(-
-

sik fU8tent.a al
, jaLbv anemerald clasp, aiul con- -

- f

UP HANS

TTvcry or.?his he.nl of Hans! Ilotyem
:il!e j)ifu:cri b J'. thc ne of wh:n
taU awiins a siovil II ui itisii-au- u ana- -

iliiic the pencil of hi uiir- -

ia;jis new n"i y 7

fti, iirilM;. a:ul t!:e pljcc of . ca:iv is ,

v.'a--
3 ii;nliel tV. ' pU-Jic- d tarn hoor

. ..... iti-it- I
iV.TuTuiiu Ie raietuna:iy i V '
jvct;ne. iiiuo h i. vi ;

Mtuitel in a pleasant rcgioiy ui toe
lart2 ict-.in- try, was common V cauer

fr..H.-- htliclf.' whU--h means a 1 irehing
LV; in l .13 tic ;lie l UU Cask t!ilire.'U- -

Tvi -- laiis greA; ri.'li i;vic- -. Aan
Vllile m the bal'.ad, ne !nd.l)enn ble
ui:h .t!b 4 blue vauli-o- f iieavijiiVTor a

ho.r.e;!but be htd a ,rn)i
ovvr h"aJ. aJ t fhe le:i:il pulse

;w(iu4h tbraii-rl- v sent upa solitary .steam

from his luhle," he was- - iv;v abje to su- -

. L .- t,ili II. IS va "' .f.
fait ds : a 1 J r.idei-- d h vas. ery Iie
that $

I Uras sus. w'H'1
h.dine the Tope U;al hU-

- ''f'-- 7
lva

; . orviKat iiiclmed t be Trt'testant,
u, i,;. L ,t,1 m.iviined Durch' Caiholie.
llv.is Lad rosy clieeks, an arnb.e

,

niiennaltUaloianner-.steilui-ikt-gVit- y,

and a dah M' p etry . . UxcU lavf, as lar
us!I !.Rpv, a his unlv .way wlml let?-deli- cr.

I If iif was- - ii t one of pviiure's
nAlein, b.- - was a very eh-vtf- - JJl.nv,
an huuf th-cil- mre losian 1 Uv a I ten.

... !tv hmr' of danger, r to wo 1 a pru

.. ' --wt
j

MVfUts im-i'i- t i He had
b.4m atUhe Lsipzi,' fair, u herd he had

ot ihe 4 Msiem ii'.e .ei- -
b:U rill !1 ...1 - w - 1 1 1 T.

I .! .'., J .re;niie!i irui -

.

lis influence cn the pr.rtnw ht the rcicnccs L t

not lesrf renrarkable. ' j r '
.

'The colleges of Pari have nfTjirded mc another .1 ,

means of forming a'c'hariVirt. The Uoivcr- -
t

sity aiinually bestows1 on afl the collgts of'parf
and - Versaijje?, , an ' iinutpse nuro!r !ol .

gecpntl prizes, and acrcsjats. lit fht1 TJnivcrpity ;T.

Alinanac are printed ihe 'names joj' tf e'jpKj'ils' re-- 1 .

'

warded,, and the places' of their, birlh. I civil- -

iiienced by taking i away! all the jiupi's horn iu '
j

Paris, so as hot "fa advantage to jj

the Northern departments. I the ieekolie.1 rt-j.'- )
,

rately 1st, ' all tlie pupils from t ie llurtv-on- t ile- - "

partments vf-tK- Nortii. leaving oat the bcinej Jd, 1

the pupils from die fifty-u- r depaitsncnU r ;

the South; and the tallowing was thtf iitrikinrc-;- !
'

suit: .. v.' ' ''

"'Pupil rewarded from the 31 .Yorthf'f-- depart-'- , .
.

menis, 107.
' Pupils rewarded from the iHSojah- - m

n deitrtuienL 'S'J. ,But notHer f'el i.ti :
njt-pnu- ed

to me sld! uiore reioarkahlpv f 'hi',,!-- ' re .

vvards con'sistcd if 37; prizesS and' 1(1.1 cci'tf;
now, of"the 37 prizes granted hf the Univir 'it. to
the chiltlren frotn-th- e depurtUMMs,! 33 vvi re oh? .in- - v : t

by clnldreh from the Nertiiia.id 4 Itthe r.liiU .

dren Irom the South. - ji '

The Polytechnic School, wiic$ 13 m'rftNl fort'10.
equity of its regulations; reqnjres the j'fij jls V Lp f

offer themselves, front a if pmrt of France, an em- - '

f
didates folr admissiup; should ulri .v Lvi? u'rtp: rr

a considerable stdck of. liiatCrfuatieaLiiuJ lite-.-i-a- ry

intbrmation.'i' I: have exaiui fed tin- - li tHcf,
pupils adir.ii tied du tang ihe thirui n !c7tsct-tive- '

'

v'eairSj'' iand h.iVe found, that of I'JXl ptipili'-athait--- '

ted,-- 1 33" Were font from. the thirl v twit dej ot- -'

dients of the JN'orlh, .and 70!) froi r tlie' lij'n four ,

departriienfs of the; South- - - I
. j

'?he Acadeinv ol 'Sticru-es- , v hieji it'.w uni- -

- . - -- ju:, . ,
iidsrtf Uri:rSiurl a n. 'po-- i larr s,

1 iotie .tl.er the rcji'.iiig ol

Han io .

(.j1H,1.(i ti10 unri.lpniin-- Diana. '1 am n-h- i

solve(j to f1liT so i j i r fx 'au'uW rejoiijec
rh'tiii had v'udde l bun. great. jmyanta-- ' thp )o!(, IaMS

I .you Jre growing iaih
made hi 0 .liseoaiwiie i nnu ,

ef j,n;)t.nin(nt 'sir.' 'Have the --

ili jnoed-a- l end.v:nc:ns j , , u
: henUly hr .ihat, tu:dikp:i- -

1 . . t.T :....,.li: r t

t noiv re; tera ny n-- i ,

S. t ..r-;.- . .11 in '( fiirlh in iof I te, IlLiHI If I.HI 'I 1"

Vj ind dg.- - fanciful spoliations qiid'hoM j ,

! c3Virsf with natiue's charms;' beinsr, I j

oxqulsiie beauty (mounieu on an ami)-li- n

bay palfrey, from whose jet Llark
manj wero. suspended numerous liulc
silver f'ells, while ihe; ivory bow-satld- le

.i3 gailv embroideretl in gold; and ihe"

.notles housinj t)t fc rench lawn j was
cnriouslv' worked with point of Venire.

. " 1

line ! r.mnd the waist by a crimson asn
o( - t;e sa,ne inaterial ; partially uiscios
ing ihe elegant synmetrv of her form.
An imnleut lo.oking dirk, in a gold
scabbiir l, ari l nothr-o- f pearl handle, .

dandled fro-- an embroidered belt; rand

a velvet . hat,, with drooping plumes,
seemed to rest "upon three or four hai-- s

of dier fmlv formed head. The reader
his already .inferred,; no doubt, that
llans Holbein h id never seen any es-

pecial school' of. manners that is, he
had neither crie 1 rn in the mar-

ket, measured linen behind. counter,
ri.i.ln iti si ifTH roarb. nor knelt in a

la.lvV lover: nor. indeed, had his ears
beeVi accstomedto words ending in a,

e, i, o, u: b it l.mg bcfore he had siir-vev- ed

the stranger's equipments, lie avus

upon hisft et: h it in hand, and dropping
a deciJr lly genteel bow, be saiil, 'l am

'entirejvat vour Jajvhip's service.'
Ladyship memo dad v'sliip' was tile fart

repKv be,proJ l to obey your
comoVands said the persevering Hans,
as he tlrappcd-anotlve- rj wcll-t- i ned bow.
'I do not liko voyr looks, ai 1 the. pro-- :

voking cixpiette, wliile her intellectual
is

wrnLib fvrs A:ud. 'i! iiave t.ot seeii a
f.pp f 1'ikp so well lliis many a day.

1

You have not trifd .jmy worth,r
Nor 1 iniejuJ to try it, ex

.

od:iess
n:

"J . - ,:
j a;n still - vuif slave, $nu uuei'

nd to re- -
1

IllUltl
. so.

. Fllow me,: ir.en: and she led

dm a Vi!d chase through a isU of taks.
is
I

,,,,. , kc 1 ml at lienevento. aiear me- -
. ; ...

m,i c-,.-

v f tedranlh, until iheyemerg- -
Ujy(m' a ,v,resl ',,1,.; JU-a- r the border

... , :n,H.n .raunvav admitted
.tem. ...I.. ..'n.;,iiu ...j.iVi!icnrf anil r- -hf- -

j , the.w bite marble tacade ol a ra- -
..--- .j Knfi.ro ihiMii 1 hp arris-Iluie- tl

o-
- ils (;rCt.ian, "Doric portico,

aiJJtie f,.rU,es in relief izo'ied on
I

f i( ()f the hite ' entablature. to
aM:iri.i:n,r Hnj flashing in the strong light

H full mnun. Ilkr air Mpiiiv c'lacier
a sunny oiorniogi A spicy frasjraucq u

in the and solt as velvet was ibe
t.Iastil. tlirf j,--

,

t1Jt vicinage, wv!:rre wind

w;xt sweet' partkies. copses. of

ornr0t tnvrtle acacia and tobor trcoticj

.n -
. 1 ' ; l....n i.i hi. niirrii..ii 1 r n 111 1 s ii.n.iuiiii iii ni- - ..v...- - ' . .

lilt nt of fols:if nut, put llvisdiom to
Hans i mde.l the- - Horn ai- -

i , ..(r...-- i the nott soi 11 a--
niosi wmmui ;uin

1. . I. .......... I . ....in n ir i'Pl'.iH'i.WOhP a liion?. i,in t""
the i.:- -t l.-.-- l cp-un- l m vibrate tyn hjs

r cni. io' .. v" -
. , .

' j 1..:
steed, well eun.u oo-fire.lu- m:

ear. u rapnsopeii,
he Vaulted jwito; the saddle:,

and in a moment tin y; vj re in full ca-

reer. He now bad time to recover, in

some degree, from his!amazenu nV ;ind
ui harbor .some .appndfension that hp

r.irht be f.dlovvjn-- r a fairy queen or Mv-pbest)-

s ;raiislV)rined; vV tlw startling

aoectof all ar oind hi. n recalled tho-- e

mH.i.rffru:ii Faust, where tlie seme 1

in the Hartz mointiinf, and the time is

the first nijrht tifMay:
Indie Triuni-un- d Zaulerpharc
Sind wif, si lii'int esf iii uen.
Here we are to me, ft seems,
In the lairv land of plreams.
:

. Vj j i
Durch di',Steine, ihire'i dm Raen
KiU-- t Cich: urid UacLlejii nieder,
llorV ich IlaUsrhen hor' k h Lieder: .

ThNtujih the5 stone' and throuf!i the turf,
Sire en an 1 streainlet liate aton'g,

I heir the ru?hinT 'oi:.-a- n surf,
"! And airv echo swells tlie song.
"' ''

. .- - -

UhuJ. Schuhu! tout rs .naher, u
"

Kanz uiid Ueibitz ijnd der liaher.
Uhu! Schuiiu! 1 hjear'the cry ;

Of. owl and lapwing whoefiii4.b)-- .

And onward thev.'rode, like Burger
Leonora with her drad sweetheart, -

, hurre hUrr0) h hl)p h(?P

f .Gins fort in sau.seiidin Ualop.

But 1 will here rest ja moment, in ojr--

r t.i i n oiv hero nisiice. 11 is true itv
vA Iiuip mUiraivillTi- but ho was

a - - - - -

1 ..r il.ot and irptmine. r'onraoip.'I,f W 111 IHU. imi .,u...v "V,
. . . ' T.

srskh consists in almosi entire ignorance
TwhiViv-.- t. iV.r ii?

.
which, in short, as. welit.. .vu. r-

. u i liti1.,..(.V5Pcn above. iia(t enaoieo mm 10

jmuI fearlessly !iefor!e Oie unmaskj'
V f n.siiV lumhrin c crnrni--I, II. .1 ...-l.ll- .

. " ' I-battery r 1 j 1..- -

(whether real or prete;!MJe:i, , it does no
..L-- c '.,m-- h ilitrereiicei and I assure tli
111a i v - - -

I

courteous render, that if he had beei a

Geuej-a- l hf division, le! woiild h; ive Ifed

on his troops to battle in ihe first plaqe,
and have deprecated thc calamities" o'f

war after' ihe strujrul; was over. ,1

I ena! le(Ti him I to 1

merits, to multiply his images
accumulate all that study; misfit pro-- .

duce,1. or chairee might supply. .If the
flights of Iky lierr therefore: are j higher.
Pope continues longer on the Vying

If of Dryden'l fire the blaze is brighter,
of Pope' the $eat fs riiofe regijlar,and
contanti ; Drjden, oftcjn; surpasses! x- -

pectifioTi,,an(1 rope ner lans opiown.
Drvdfcn isreadl with frequent astouish-me- n

jand Popb with perpetual .dcliglit.
Tins para lie! will, I Impe, when it is

Well ohsjdereJV be ; found! just v and j if
the r eiad e r s h ijld so spec t me as! Ii "s f .

jmyself, ojf some paciial fondness
lor jibe memory of Dryden, let him not
too'jhasiily conemn me for ineditati-o- .

andiiiiiquiry mat, perliaps, shew; him the
I

I,

reasonablencss'iof my' determination, f -

of,

ILUMBUS.:
The following spirited sketch of the a

leratel sit uation off Co! umlus, a few; hours pre
vious, toj'his discoyecy of America, h troiii the pen

Washington hvng: '
L t. - I' (

Cdluiihtii wai nbw at open defiance; with h'u
erewlikhd liis situation became jdesper4te. Fw-tuuatet- y,

howevejf, the manifestations of peig'hLir-iri- r

land were such! on' the' following day,4 as ;no
longer to; admit ia Uoubt. ' Beside a qojant.ty ol
IresW weeds, such is grbw in rivers, Uley saw a

green fish of a kind which keeps a'.wut rocK; theii
hra!uch! of thorn with berries ion it, iutd recently

ail
separated from the tee,;lloatedt.y them; then lljey
picked up a reed, a smari.ooarci, aim sucm- - uu a

atf artificially cariwl. Ail gloom and mutipiy
now igaye way to ismgu'ine -- aod,
ttirougliout the day,. each one was eagerly on the rt
watch, "in hopes oi ping the tira? to,dico r the
long sought 'for land.,;' -- 1 1 ly

Jin tfiii pvpiiiinr: dhen. accordinir 'to iiivarijiMe
Custom ion board of the admiral's ship, the mart

Irs had sung the .SWre liegind,- or verier in 00? vd
the Virgin, he' mlide an unprtssivf pdd;i ss; to

ircW., He pnltt d out the goooiiesa oi M;ou
tliiusi tonductirig jlieui by sucli soitJiid favor- -

mrr breezes across u jranqun oce.ii, uwji
iifc4 ciptinuailyj with, Irtish f'us, iiicvrit.-in- g as
their ftafs auffjnehte aiKt Miu leaning ana gujur jfd
i.ifftienl to prluiiifced'Iaindi; . He now remiad- -

vt them of the orderf; h,- - tid giyni on lnig inc
:iniut4 tha sifler. saiMs westwardjvni

thev shiuld Mot make sad iafter nid- -

Hi :. ' Present a;si)earaivei's, authorized such a pre-- (

cautiH. I .lie thought' it-- , probaUe they 'fhuijap
maki lartd.that. vaiy in'gh'p Ue oroen-u- , irejciore,;

viaiiaui iooiv i;ii iv, .." vet
.rbh'iisink' to wliiispt-vt-r lon.d umKe llie Jiscv- -

X . . i r . .1 1 :. . i...).ki t.x t lin ....f,..i.i .

tjrY,;aUiUl!'t Ol veivri, miuuumuu. w ev
ibe given by sfvereigus. !. h

bret;ie had Wen iresh a:l dav, vMtjli.in.jre
"

: . 1 . I - - I 1 ... 1 : . . . ... : ;

sea-thai-
! usu;pi and 1 ey nau iiiaut-vitui,piu-

M sunset they.-h;i- i ood agvun, to luevusi, abu
wre plouguiiig h.ew?avcs.at a ripid jrate, the
Piht.t keeping thd 'jejil irom her superior tsai.hiil,'.

r.biv .rriktest aulmaiioniprevaded though thi at

sliip4 not an eU wis closed thataiigiilljV As iii
evening darkemfdi Cjiluni.bus took .his jktahoii tu

3iihe top ot tue castle pr eaym 011 u; iu-'i- jwp
ins vesseli: lloevejr hd-- gljt cairy cheerjuf.
hnll sonlident eQuiiteance daring the djiy; it wjas

him a tiur; ot! th most pauuai auiiei
Utv .1 whe-i- tic UUtJ&4A-- by Hne fstiadus jed
Viiiht froiu observstMm, 1w tiiaiutampd an isitense
Wail iiiretaiftiuk 'WatJW, ranging his cjje; along itM
.lusk'v horizon, iii siircli ot the ntootague uidi- -

:.o.ii f IviAilL'. i&otidenlvJ about e us V clock,? he A
r

llioubht fee beheld ajligi.t gtimuu-iH- ) at a gije:ViibOire. FlearihLf rhat lus eagerrhbpeii mighty
ceUii bird, he called tiFedro IJruturrti.tgvntleijiaii
of! the k'iWs' bcd'cba.ober, and denunued wJjtth-.erlht- f

'sak a iigUt id that direction. lajittei-repl- i

d lit the UlhVnilitive.. ICoiuuibusp. t q'aft I

i'ul vi it might j not be some delus! )n oi t ie
iaAcy, called itoiirigd;- - Saichez .

f aeovia,
mid: ihe same ttnqutrv. I J tlie tioid, tin; taper
had ipce tided the rodbuf house,' tiie light Had

They i it once Or twieelu-ryaa-

in sudikuiand p.esii as it 11 vi-r- a torch
in jthf liatK'-o- a "llsheiimaii,! rising andsiiking vviih

ivea; or nii ta Ilaiiu oi souit; peroii sou
. ...I - I 1... an.'1ij!,,lV 1 :ti4 I!l? Wii

.
2K.t'.l. if Ulilsilti'rei uuuiL-- ui'.;""uiu" 'v. . r.

hohsifto hou.4e. . So .IriiMietit au4 uncertain were

these "learns, tliat fekv attached .'any nfiportace
Ji.-- ..J itw- ICoIaiiihus. jiio.wever, cousiderad ihenias
certai 1 SlHS OI laliui dUU iuuituu iLAtH'. ijinxj

wUsii habitdd.r-.;- , ;
" ',; V '

Tl. py COiUlHUCU 1 their bourse uutil two
rh4 idocnaii, vvht-- ai-fro- the itita gavethe(.

iovfult tiijiiiai. ot landt U; was arst uescneu. ,u

rhavlher nau)o- ivtwuiy,' uu ..
. , r

Ward was atter wardo JulifUdged to tne aumirai,, rJor
oavin prtfvio'usivi'-irhewed-th6- ; light. ;fi hliipd
ivW n?,wi hiihlv- scenlahout tvvo leagues distaiit,:
whereh-io- thev fooii ia;sail,-an- d laid tii, waitfiig

hmUtntily lorihedan
Tbn tiiou-dit- s and fieiings of Lolumlnis, in this

little IjKide of tne, must i have been timiultnpo
anl inlenlc. . At' length,' hi s'phe of eitry difli--cutt- y

ate! iianer; he had accomplished jhi oljeet.
Tbp irWat 'mvsterv oB the; ocean was revealed
His theory, hcii had been e coll en jol'
.iW'wai "triumphahtly established.. lie I4id
,.,7;,i to himlf a sjory i which must be as' Ou,

u t.Y , World itlf.- - ' M

toss iuiuu,-- v-t- ' r , . .
Lcoverea wiui uainutT v

vli illt rillD tne VCEl-tJl'l-
ts uua.uy -- ... .$u it-vn....- ,r,-.4u- i w. fi,,.etilirpd .1 uu nuuuv iy ik vT Vto ih. iVa.Vnihcb' f iarumatic ir.-jv- : The

moving light which hhad beheld, had j nived that
it wastiie residence If iijan.' But what werejiu
iutiauitanls?. .er? they jh those o the other
parts of 'the glo&c; or verd they some sirangeauit
monstrolus race, such jas-tK-

e imagmatEOa m those

tiiiieswis prone to givi to all remote and unknown
rmhiinsf liad tie COlliC U 0011 some laianu iai

JT .T '.I- - .. t ;;-- . .i ...
in the Ihdian sea; or was uiw.uie iatueuij.aau
itsi-l- f, the 'olcct;of his golden fancisl X thjiUr
JLx rl.id timi of Itbft ikifitl must have swahn- -

h.i nil riL. wuiion vm .1

pi; niJ hmV. as. with his anxious, crews, he

watted for I the hight to! pas away ;w)ndertn
wbptbrr the mornims light would reveata savuge
iiSt.trtiessl'- or davvnt u.on - the' spicy graves, ni

glitterinw 'fanes, ari gilded cities, an all She

sp endors of oriental civ ilization.

EDUCATION
Thn nillnwirnr eitaacf from an address deli vfrcd

atithe. opening of a Sftlety of Educationjin Pr
will stroflTiyUllustratb the ehect ot education on

Pi i' , L ' I . . ' t
the 'prosiiejritiy of a coinraumty? f'

i 1 1 Jiavei divided 'Fmnde into4wo f artoons-- f the
Northern, "consjstinglot '32 departnieeai- - coattauv- -

JS-W-
w4t,

I rhe 13,000,000 of the North, send IWpUt pu.
r tose,hol; ahd the ls(uuu,ouu oi me oiur.n
I send 375,!3i. Henfe it appears, that ffut of path

1. - it .f
that primary insiruqiion is u.ree. uuicb mwiv
tended in the North han South.
IThere ire some rfnrrkable elects orithe pros
WW coutA resnlnag froaj th

i 1
- t I . . : 1

jseen 100 - ikc. A ()iue anu .iraiiquu
stream flowed around the bae of the
:castleft)rniing its hibat, and after nu-

merous meanders, was lost to.the1 view
among the !enarnelled meadows: flocks
and herds were reposing on 'fifty sunlight
hills,-an- the gleaming foilage of noble
forest trees rustled and waved in the of

sweet eastern breeze, like the displayed
banner of an advancing host.

""V'c I'avira niolle, e'l Ciol soreno, c lieli
Ghalbfri, e.i rati,.e pure, e dolci Toivle;
Ovp i'ra gil anienissimi inirteti'.
Sore una funtc, c un fiuuiicel difTonJe:
Piovono in firenrbo all 'erW i sonni qucfi
Con so;iv iiioriiiorio di ironde: j
Cantan gli anje!lk i marnii io tacio, e 'oro,

' Meravyliosi d'atre, e di lavoro " .

Jerusalem Delirercfl, Canto X.

In his transport, Hans seized the en-glov- ed

baud that was resting on the stone,
balustrade, and pressed it lu his lips with
iuiie as much fervency, arid as good ac
jtlon, as though he had been used tosuclji
!iings. A good l.jiatuj-e- d smile, afml a

slap that made his cheeks tingle, was
the only answer vouchsafed to this piece-t-f

iiallaniry. Entering this regal jook-iu- g

.strong hold of power, Hans w as re-

ceived i'uio an a;mple gallery with a vault-
ed ro o f, t lie w alls o f , W Inch wee well
garnished witli portrait?!.- and he observed
these letters emblazoned in gold over
the arch-wa-y, to wit: Noihri is con- -

slant but change.' Hans dicf npt trou-

ble .himself with the pictures.) but ad-

mired the deeply shafted windows and
adjacent buttresses of enormous size that
were visible through them. 'That re-

vel you: saw ended with j the ulawi) of
day: hefe is something permanent: this

a true picture of lile.'i said his com-

panion. U see no living! (beings here but
you ami myself,' 4aid llans. 'Look at
tjiose proud knights in armor! What
was the lile of the .irignals bin a .sea-

son of fearful passions andr unsatisfied
desires? Look at the portraits 'of those to

. wi . . ...1 1.; i
lovely women: mm was mni, msn.i i 1

but oiie of happiness ahjnost, uUalloyed.fi
,'., w.rr, c a si nil 'of crolipil nl4i

! i t n .1 . . :L J 1

jitiiiuu r v v n w 1 h km r :i. oil n .1 r r 1

.1.. '..'. ,f il,nJ v.lp:.t. r.sl Anil
II I t JU t UI Ul w

. I
1. I I

it not true ihdl yuthiitg' Cunstatt
but changeV .' 7, ' " '

":

"Tiie lady had never appeared so fas-

cinating to Hans, as w.ejn she pronoun-
ced these last-vyor- ds wiin clue eni)hasi,
and a becoming animation.

'Sweet and adorable being! are vou
not fairer thair all these? ..Vhal to me are 10

Itosp inanimate Jc soulless objects, when
am. iii such a presence as ymirs NVhai

me is thejhistorj' of those who are
consiiincdj.ttt oblivion, u hen .3 ours, in

!iii b I feel so cfeep an Interest, T wrtt- -

ped in mystety? ;" '

Y ur", mierexi is strong. inueeu pou-Jsit!eri- ng

youlfiave ;so short Jan1 acquaint-
...L-.A--

Ttli mil '
--

'
'i

s time, then, thej measure of the
aflec iuiis.iire our sensibilities, to be 1

regi!ated am! controlled by the revolu-tion- s

of the sun? Ladyl I jwoul'd jeopard
happiness, fortune, life fjelf, if I could
btit osse--- s ou apd chersb you.'

- Hans Holbein iii the s integri-
ty of his manly spirit, had made love
without makinir aiiv cold ami close esti- -

m.itps ah. jut the ffuture: he had done
: n.,,L; , ;kpf. ni

lo the sul)ieX of it: be would not bavt
exerted a inore intrepid 'ejiergy in scal- -

inr a iiacier. 'in .suppressing m"umi- -

timi, or repell'mg invasi.oi:' but neither
t!ie noiseless and rrihle eve of. battle.
nor the .desperate trumpjet sounding a

charge, cohld have the sa-n- e

d:-rre- of tremulous emjotion through
ii trame, as urn tne nurrieu uiu iutn.
tf ilioseiwords with.whiftMlie 'propoxea.
1: , . ..nirrli-i- l her Pntle lorm ne

"elt herlsolt breath upoi iis eh; ek h- -

a i t & t i on i n c re a s e d h e awoke.
Ivin'd reader! I stop.an instant here,

1 I I k for havingnil maue in "po'gy iv. oti
lenarted from the simple and (iuiet

1
st le

wiili which I bean this history. If 1

have "one' 011 amplifying; , and at times
1 n ...1 ,,ii . 12 ilinearly riseiij imo v

li ult of the 'subject
'History of tl ie lite
fvuropc,'' say k: 'Love is the most lively
a d the most political of all the social
nassiuns: and is, thereore, the most ex

citing tli-- me of conversation or of com- -

...sition." ' I oive you good authority.
' When Hans Holbein awoke, a few.

rays of the declining sun still gilded-th-

- mm 1 1 - i

'd'tv pmnac e 01 tne rarueiueis. ioc
Zatiherstrpni was thrown jntodeep shde

ihp tlll nitriit was fa hnsr around timi;

and a rheumatic twinge in his left knee
coii'vijip'cd him pf his imprudent expo-Mir- e.

It Avas a 'balm breathing cow,'
whose warm breath hall saluted hischeek.
On' her homeward way, she had encoun-

tered the familiar features of her own-

er, and, in tliis aiT.;fclio.ia:ie manner had
reminded him that it was high time.to be
bp and ging. Poor Hans! to be thus

mchantedri am.,sorry to say. That
the
..!-....-

faithful animal got a hearty kick for
her kind services.; Ve.l! '

. said Hans, as
he walked with unwil ing step towards
his humble home. 'I am pretty well fa'
tisf.ed. that 'jSothinz is constant but
change.' J. j. Li.

South. Lit. Journal.

The wmbiL'lie first weeping wil
low grown in England, was planted in

i Pione's irarden at Twickenham, on ini--

Thames, and is said to have been ent to- . . i- i k;- -
lion asv a present trom i iirivey,
friend the Lady Mary AV. Montague.

T2ie following beautiful parallel between these

two illustrious vptarie3 of the muse, is from, the

pen f the eelebrated Doctor Johnson, and though
nearly a century has elapsed ;sine it was" writtenj
vet we conceive thatit still retains a sufficient nor-tio-

or its original Bpirit, smoothness and affluence
sty te to gratify the taste of many of our readers:

Pope profes?ed to hay . learned bis pej--tr-
y

from Dryden,. whom, whenever ap
jpportunity was. presented, he praised
ilirough his vh:ole life with unvaried
iheraiityj and perhaps His character ma

receive some illustration, if he be com-
pared with his master. ; '

Integrity of un lerstanding and.nicelv
of discetnment were not allotted in a less
proportion tDryden than toPopel-- 'I b

pclitude of Dryden's mind wassufTicient-tyishow- n

by the dismission of his poetical
prejudices, and the re jection of unnatural
ihoiirhjs & rugged numbers. Hut Dryden
never to apply all the judgement
.that lie had. lie wrote and professed to
write, tnerely for "the people ; and wheil

ofheph?asetl others, he conteVited himselfJ.
He spentlno tjmp in strugglesj to rousp;
latent powprs; hfe never aftempte'd to;

make thai better vhich was already good
nor often to menfl whaj, he racist have;
knovn to de faulty. He wrote, as he;

tells us, with . very little consideration: ;V

when occasion or necessity called upon!
him, he poured out what the present mo-

ment
si

happened Jo supply, and when;
oncejitdiad; passed the press, ejected it
from his mild; for, whephe had no pe
cuniary interest he had no fprther soli- -

. .CILIIUU. ;. ; ;

Pope w"as not content to. satisfy; he
desired tp excel; and therefore always 6

endeavored to dii his best; he did not in;
his

court the j candour, but dared the judg-
ment, of fiis reader, and, expecting nr
indulgence from others, he shewed nom.

himself, lie examined Jin.es aip'
Hvords (with minute andpunctiliious ob

'rv:'t'
1.ionj and retouched every part will

Ihdefatijahle djliirence, ( till he had deft oi
t

iiotlmnn to be forgive in.
'

,I'"r t!'-i-s rea?on he kept his pieces very a
mg'in his hands, while, he considered

i'id reconsidered them. The only oeins
to

vhich (can be supposed to haye.been
vritieni with such regard to thetimes a- -

might: hasten their publication, .were the
wo satires of Thirty-eight;- ". of which
Dodsfey fold me that' they were brouglst

him by; the author, that they minhi
hpf (airly copied. K'A!mbst every line"
ie said," '.'was then writien twice O' er;
l:Jjave hi i)l a clean transcript, w hich he
io.t some lime afterwards to me, tor the jto

pr; wl,ralinp)st pvety line j wrilten
iwicO;Ovef a, spcopd jtitne." -

His declaration, tbat!hi. care for his
works ceased: at their publication,; was
imt strictly true. . His parental atttiiitioti
never! aban bmed them; what he found

miss iin the first edition,; he silently por- -

rectP( 111 tiiose that followed.' He ap- -

iears t! have rpvised the "Iliad," and
freed it from Eivne of its imperfections;
;md the; "Essay on Gritirism'"f received
nanyl improvements after its first ap-

pearance. It will. seldom be fbundthat
he altered witno.uj addintf cleaniess,!tde;
iTance, or vl;or. Pope had perhaps the
judjrinent .jf Dryden; hu' Uryden cer-laiidy- j

wanted the diligence of Pope
In ;acquired khowletlge, the superi-

ority

r

must be allowed to Dryden, wdiiose

education was more scholastic, and who
before h became an author had b' en -

Inivpil mrirn time for study, uith betteV

neans of information His mind has a a
larrp'rraVijre,-an- he'&ollects his ; images
and illustrations from a more extensive
cii cuniference of science. Uryden 1 now

more of man in his general natureJan(l
Pope in hh? local planners 1 he notions
of Dryden were formeitby comprehen- -

sive speculation; ana ttvose 01 1 ope oy

minute attention. There is more digni-

ty in' the knowledore of Dryden, and
more certainty in that 01 1 ppe

Piiptrv was not the sole praise ol U
1 !.'..' u .ii pypm pn in nrisf:

. . .I'll. ..v t - i

cautious and umi'irm. unueti tosci vca.t
.. i-- 1.1 .Uin, .i O,, nn.ihe motionsj . . . . '.t.i'ri ..-- :

strairis his-min- to his own rules or com - -

mentland rapid; Pope is always, smooth I,

uni farm j and gentle.!; Oryden'sippgeis
i I infrt .monll'.lllllPC.a natural tieiu iis.ng ivu i.hmu.iuv.,

and diversified hy .the varied ex'uher
Iveffetdtion; rope s is

a' vejvei iawn,,snat:ii: oy mi--
f

levelled hy the ro er
r

Of genius, that power .which CQMStl - 'l

tutesa poet; uat.
iquality without which:

A i .iudirment is coldJ and knowledge is in

ert, that energy iwhich collects, com- -

hines. amplifies and animates; the su
nprioritv must, with sorrie hesitation be

allowed to t)rydtjn. It is not to. be in
ferred, that, of thi's poetical vigor Tope

a jittlef because Dryden had
ever-r;- ther writer since Mil

I ion
-

must give placebo, ;! Pope; and eveiii
D den it muLt pe .said, that, if he

vJ brighter paragraphs; he has not bet

4 ?r?fetMriialways nasiy, eiiuci ' v '""u V

externil iccasioiii or ieiorieu oy uo -

mesttc necessity; he composed without
consideralion, ,an

correction. What Una-min- could sup
plv at call, or gat ter in one excursion,

all ithat he tight land all That he

I
ffave! The dilatory caution ot Pope

,r,.rs, linklinf tounlains, arnl glassy laues
. 1 1.1 11 1 "..: . ',iii.i,,r '

witli pain'.eo g un ? 111.10- -

f 1
11 . . ... i. 1 1 .. '

suppose;-ver- y nnsca m ---- J j

, (Id.Mn luas when he beard, 11: joipei ial j

! 11 i tie. i5it'chau:a-igo- f vo-per- .-s amj re--

sol --d tprtfi.vith 10 iviitc the l7ii"IHie jJ

an) Fli'' During ilu-s- e rambles, Hans j

. If ,1 Mo' wo-d- d as!v hi:n-e- lf sudh iies-- jf t..v
tions'as Ihe'sp. an a gjo 1 oianyj others ; , C1,

;f which. I a.:i siwe, are very hard j

tin ariw'-- " Whai.U ihp di i hate uj- - , f
1

1 ;
leri f riiy er-aii,-- n ? NWiy nan m 101

I.a.Li. e) ill L.'it'ki' O lit s . py K - l !

CTerieoro a er (!
jvi-h- r casca fe twinkling in ihj moon- -

? w.a,
V, ihah wh :i 1 b.-h- 1 .oy mijb-- l ::-- !(. j

reiilv f -- i the lurvetioir hat means
Kh h sm-4- ir and owaf.! in. pipe that 1

ic'.tiiie mv IieaJ ;vi i nvari ,

I .1 .. , v-- ti ni ' If;
jlHvV Hie water- - o. . '": "- -

Ham it ilte an.', pe i.ir-u- -v " ?,ri -- ll"
j uh.'r'. 'v!io k:vows nothing b::l tJT take J

c,
carottV lis dock, why am I asvaded by I

that so.vr !ieaQi.v:ird,
.

.and
.t-.."- l

.. I -
.

. . ..fl.....r 1.orifitit !ti- - i
j .i it ..1 1 1.1 sni( 11 in. i..nsxti it e ' ; 1 ..

.riesofr,'dreonr T .a! Ioai
m. V oiber mil ir p-s-

)ns cii.i ii;-- y
- - ii 1.:-..- - 1 ..1 1 inrrrltv oil

1 iittcouno: 10 iiuuv 11 ..v.r--- .
1

id-p-
t: bu; inatit-mpt- to sotve them,

-- '. 1 1... .;.... .iiuin She very
i

In litre 11 ;il which ail the argument turn- -

j !Ir.ta abroad -- he pretty, fnmmer s

evening id bean to indulge his rever-

ies; wSileJie lay stre.cihrd at y ase i,n a

s-i- kolvn by tbr nan e-.- f Vank
.riv s!l'.c. 'rliirli roseThis v is 'a m

urti ni was iin-wi- ;
w lerenls green

Ifroow th- - eddying current of ihe Zau-.- ..

i '.1 .;.. ..r'.iriiii.ii.berstro .i, UUp. W , .

ero all stcepe m mi po-- n
flM,.,nii(iflt. Music andjilancing were, i

lJie jiaj al,0ve: j'There is no love tiiere
1 lh--

e jruide;1biit if yon choose, y'oii

r;

tV

sally acknowledged, Tltiie3cs its! t'nib.ers .VifJi

impartiality from p'V learned . t ::rntgh;' t l!:o
kingdom, offers a result t ill mere lapff d.!- to tito '
NorthC tf,the Ci'memliersconn OHijig llvr Acad- -'

emy, 13 are from the thiit -- two IVotihi tua'epart-uient- s,

tahd 17 t nly from the Lfty-fwu- r SwUtiit rn
dej-artii- nts. I have reserved, as a list iiud of
coniparison, the rewards granted by. j;ovcrunn"it

the icrioical exhibitions of thv pleditcis of .

natural industry. At the cxuillitlouJn lSl'Jf
the rewards were in the fiillov.injr l.rtq!rihn:

Northern depjftmej.ts 51 Southern
G ofsTTncdtd 3 "63 0..1.I li.eduls; CC

S'der medals 1SG Si r n i dulii 45
oulc-iucUa-ls 91 Bronze ii.cdiii; "Gr,r.

0,)3 1
'
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NEWS1APERS.
Somc-- i Cevituries back ,by far the. :,grrtcr pro-- .

portioii of tlie uiiddle cLixsiit hi thin eouutrv w.-r- S

vvluHly igiiorutit of t passing public evi'j t.- -, VwiijiR

the workiua. clasps seld m intdirred h'oouI asy
tliingbTtlnrJ thciif iiysncdtaV'.ijjV.injs. J",

'
i

ilov much we are ''advajncc-- a r a n itiii i)'. thi.--

respect may be Kten; i'roui ire ftiltovnig Ma:ni)t.
The iirat ftt'ciii t at jiieri.lieajl' literal t nr.

in rlnglanil itr tlie reijjjr- - .nt' It
jva in the sIiajM' of a aaphli-t- 'cithvi ll. 'r.nglin'l
'.Mercurie;' tie first, iiumw-r.iK- w llicl),l.i I j ;

is slill preserved 1.1 the Crifish M'fisrum. ..'There J

Were,1 however, no, ne'iTupaper wJlieh appclred in
England- - in single sheets of pajif r an. jtli'ev do nt
present, uiitilmany years altertlj.it liui.-- t The
lirst newsptper, ca.le.l The- - public !iit?-nr-

was published by Sir Roger 'L'E'rdiitVH the
31st A'ugu-- t, llidi. P. ri.KliCil painphl'et-- .: Iw.'nc'U---

;

had become fislti.iiiable hi the rei-d- of C'i o I., .

wi re 111 Ore rare in the reign of Jam II. The
.ii '1' li: i t 1 I

lngiisiti rebellion oi- - ion gae tim- - r i iu-.- i

number ol .traeH-fille-d wifli violent apjeali- - to tne
public: iiiany of thj se tracts liore'llhe title of IK'' ,

urnal: OccurrfHcce. nf ParliamtSil. The, 'first
liazhte in thijUnd, was pubhidieiS at ri

November 7th, lGrio, the court bjing l1r-- In ld ;

there. On the fVmo' d of the ci jurt lo L.oridin, '

the title was altered to The.lMin(ttm Gzi'tfc,
Thc Orange lutcllig'cn&cr was tliif third niwj a-- 1 ,

ptr pu!nsln-i)- and the liM u.'t r the rev- - liitioirm
Us3.' . This litter coniidued to luj tin ui; daily
ne.wspapiT in tiglaiu fi r.soeieji --air?; bi;f hi 10'JO

there appear jloiiiii've been' nine. London' iirwsua- -

pr-r- s puhiisned we.kiy. t nne rvyn
(in UiVV) the number. ol 1 ncr-- e w Its irier,e.rd t6
eighteen; but siihtlurr.1 cont'imied t hjbut vwj-dai-.-

.

Iv which was then iatlw tlaf
rani In the reign ol "Ueorge L Hie min.tx-- vas
hrce daily, iix weekly

t r .

i and ten puhlibhed
. . It

three
times lathe weet. i. -. ,

In I7r3 ti e miniVr. of cours 'of m'WBpapcrs,
antiuallv publish. rd in the whi le, oil1 t riMjiti,,. wai
7, 1 H',77; in 1760 the circnliiti..n lad h er d to:

101, 7X; and in 'ISWit amountei n.t30,i'j;v.'M; ,.'

The foUowinir Table siiowii t jc' aihance uf.
i . ,

newspapers during halta ctnturj

NewFjiapers uhiished in i;2ji7:pjh',ci 33

higiund 4 . ;'
.

jc'otland . - - - I H C7 ' ol tli
-.'Ireland - - 3 7- aO 73. :

Total of the U; Kingdom.
U J --v

Of the:3ti9 news-jaisrr- r?.w i.'oh4ii( d in the
United Kingdom," the tofloih Ujtke divicii.n:

In England:
" - Daily in London --

Two or t f i r- - times a. week 1

Once a week - '

IOLUir --r - T : . I

'.British Island: iurrrisey, Jersey and.
' Alan, itwd i of vvlarii .ire twice a

week, eleven vvetkly

In S''xa:
' ;"' '

Twi'-- e and thrcQ-tirnc- s a week
Weekly - - t

In Ireland: ' -

In Dub'in. five dailv: feveb three
irnies a week: ix,v,vkhj .18

Ueatdf ' lrle:id, thirtv live
tiaus or twice 'a weik; tnly- -

two weekly - r

Wild ducks. Vild ilucts are estima- -

ted to fly nirTety , miles ah hour,-fw- al-

I owls fly rather fasier "anri thef.nn i
.to'flv-a.bor- e two imnUrfed miles in ;

an hour. , , ., '. .
'

i -

1 tai.'neV basil med trout; wm e oe o.-- -

I limiH r..Vs of .he golden sun aj the time

X speak, of. had a grazing hre. rig.it

UliUe nodding iM ihfwersand
i RrafJrwl bunches ( lurze that, were

its sur.ace. .Uu the op- -
SPr -- khld

tV lido, ''t DruchenlV s 'ascended

t ill --ftli i's retreating battlements,

. i .i. .Jiln mountain strenm
1JI ilUl ... -

JF

f 'A

f

. 1A. ..Ii.il'l. I f 1 ir 1 1 r-- - - -

-- ...1 ;,! mirrrVd . side, dott il over
..vHifirlurdy .'arc!, ap.l jutting

beir ciinging shrubbery, were
c
ba hed Pi a rich:ye!!ow ladianfe. iSW

an ; naoaualive Iialiai, u7.:ibi have styled
dtd ceil raduto 111zzothi -- cene un pt

s'.s 'and as Hans Holbein lay
.

enjoy- -

BIt I

hun bi-'can- act - 1

m-- ' it. the spirifwuhin
K.dli.oi selecting IMS V -

' from what was bef re jins eye

Pe raunched foitir into the following
ly vcrsrlicauon town .

oa,,,t trrc.r bushy ?I. n, n

fc-- y from 1. of, men:

Swt-e- t Uklie music ot .a purling rid, j f ,
- 1

AnJsweit Ls stniuier.sunshi.ne on

W. t. tins" are wild tTowers :n an oy xnkf
tJ sweet the sifli of .winds in gnrtitMOf,,.,-- .

toU irtvilfer t s.veiling i;unta .i,4
Sw-- t

. '. i. . . ...... jh. limit ill 1 lIlilQ'.ln'iii
11.1 S'.VtVl 1" " ,1. -

Sweet iVthrt hmoof t..Krineir slin,
.,.1Wtt a waterfall in early Spring

1

t i. ,imoi tell the; ceutle roader how

ma iv more sweet be !12 ",av e inami- -

Srtured. if had not bven interrupted 1

sh.rp..Iady-Hk- c cry of bravo,
hraviimo: close l.y his side I he

. . . nil m,.
Moish.iicnt he itiustriou-- . v...

tvas not more j)r , found, nhen he, saw- -

"the lane ""iner, ine.np f ...
....inan wasleypllefni.isei.

ht-shea-
d

a lit-

tle,
II.d':cii,-vhe- n on turning

he saw near him a young; woman ol

'' Wait a little to look about you,' saadf;
hU compHiiion, as she sprang irojn iijpr

,(r,v- - hefore the frovninr entrance k)f
1 ,il(.; LTiilhre-o- f the' swrietu uii..-m'.- ' . -
surprise and eestany of "an-- , ;ashetie -

iieM a sight so fair, that he had uot yjet'

.1

.1

i
i'


